Guest Rooms/Rates at our Bed & Breakfast

GUEST BEDROOM PHOTOS AT BOTTOM OF THIS PAGE - just click on "Check Availability"
above photos

Our regular room rate for either room is $110 per night (special events excluded [check
below]). You can pay by check, cash or Paypal. 50% deposit required.

Free Continental Breakfast is included (a combination of fruit salad, Greek yogurt, granola
and/or mixed cereals, bagels, English muffins, crumpets, cheeses, snack bars, pastries,
croissants, proper English tea, herbal teas, coffee, [plus decaff tea & decaff coffee], orange
juice - all dependent on availability).

Free Wi-Fi throughout the house, free bottled water in each room (replenished daily), each room
has its own private bathroom with bath, toilet & shower (shampoo, conditioner, soap, lotion, etc.,
and hair dryer included), free use of laundry facilities (washer/dryer) and iron, use of front and
rear covered porches encouraged (watch the world go by and talk to the neighbors), TV, DVD
player and stereo in communal living room, large selection of books and magazines available,
no taxes or hidden extras added onto the room rates, on street parking outside the B&B.

Please note:

We do a two-night minimum stay. Sorry - no single night stays.

Special Offer - Book for seven nights and only pay for six!! (Nights before or after Special
Events excluded in this offer).
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SPECIAL EVENTS - all at $175 per night (50% deposit required):

2013 SPECIAL EVENTS:

Women's Final Four Basketball Playoffs: Apr.5, 6, 7, 8 & 9 (5 night minimum) (Deposit
non-refundable)

French Quarter Festival - the largest FREE music festival in the South!! Over 20 stages of
Louisiana musicians!! Apr.11, 12, 13 & 14 (4 night minimum) - Sorry, we're full. Walking
distance from the B&B.

NEW ORLEANS JAZZ & HERITAGE FESTIVAL - "Jazz Fest": 1st weekend - Apr.25, 26, 27
& 28 (4 night minimum) - Sorry, we're full.

NEW ORLEANS JAZZ & HERITAGE FESTIVAL - "Jazz Fest": 2nd weekend - May 1, 2, 3, 4
& 5 (5 night minimum) - Sorry, we're full. Line-up - www.lineup.nojazzfest.com

Essence Festival - Jul.4, 5, 6 & 7 (4 night minimum)

Crescent City Blues & BBQ Festival - Oct.18, 19 & 20 (3 night minimum) - A great FREE
Blues Festival! 2 stages work alternately so you don't miss a single act. Walking distance from
the B&B.

New Year's Eve - Dec.28, 29, 30 & 31 (4 night minimum).
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2014 SPECIAL EVENTS:

MARDI GRAS - March 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 (5 night minimum). "Red" Allen room already booked.

French Quarter Festival - the largest FREE music festival in the South!! Over 20 stages of
Louisiana musicians!! Apr.10, 11, 12 & 13 (4 night minimum). Walking distance from the
B&B.

NEW ORLEANS JAZZ & HERITAGE FESTIVAL - "Jazz Fest": 1st weekend -Dates not
confirmed yet

NEW ORLEANS JAZZ & HERITAGE FESTIVAL - "Jazz Fest": 2nd weekend -Dates not
confirmed yet

Crescent City Blues & BBQ Festival - Dates not confirmed yet

Check Availability
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The “Red” Allen room offers a four-poster King Rice bed, Asian decor, and a private bathroom a
short way down the hall.
Named after Henry “Red” Allen, one of Jazz’ most famous trumpet players of yesteryear. Born
in Algiers, “Red” would have a very successful career in Swing and Jazz music.

The “Memphis Minnie” room has a Queen size bed, and a private bathroom adjacent. Named
after Blues legend Lizzie Douglas, better known as “Memphis Minnie.” Born in Algiers, she
would become one the great female Blues singer/guitarists of all time.

Both guest rooms have free Wi-Fi, free bottled water, alarm clock/radios, A/C & heat, tissues,
are fully insulated, and both private bathrooms are equipped with hair dryers, towels, liquid
soap, shampoo, etc.

*** Latest news - Both bathrooms have now been equipped with new, higher powered shower
heads and new towels (2013).
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